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> in  uommano :!i I PACKI 6 PAR LS: ORE SH00 oPEN t en joHre 
~old ic rs - t l s~ ,Strong,Box 
i : ' ").:' Oi-Lois6i B i~n Paper ai~d :~ ...... 
From TWdv¢ hchcs io Four :~ : . . . .  , : 
• iand~he ' ,and ,  :(he-,:: Gran~i  . . . . . . .  -. = ......... .~  :. . , , .- .- . . :  ...-....,- 
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( '~! : " : ;  .... : }L6~d~':Ki~he~er t0 Take Charge o f  Affairs in the Near, East ~, : 1 ~u ~,a~ td:~h, !~ , ............ 
Super in tendant  "~2: G~. :N.0rHe; [i:~/~:,. Duke i ichdas Wi l l  Work lTogether  fo r . the  Bu lgar ians '  Defeat - - ;Omc!a l : :  An -  :: ,,.::,The.publicjs.urg.e ._.,. .,.,:,:-,,>, .~.,<, ,t°::.exe~cise,,;..=~.,:• 
~f the Silver Sta~d~ird thine!was1: "t " ~,:i!;::~i[ '' " '  " :~ . nouncdment  i s .Expected  ~er .y . -Shor t ly :   : L:...i ::..=:i!: !,.:,...:~,...::_,i , every~care,ln,packmg parce!s f9 r the troops, as careful packmgAs, 
n town.  over  Su~>dav.:,~.! He :  t01d l  :.t. i,:.,:( :, i÷i:,.~.~'. . i': . ,  - - . .  ,.. : ~.. : , .  '".-,-.::~-,~:":,.-'::.---;:,-:=~:~-. ' - :  .--: . , . '  ......... -~-: .~>.~,;.,..~.,-)-. : , :  :~,,~-.,-,-,:~. -~:',, : " hat the" l~wer : :ve]n l  :~ :New'Y°rk ;~ l%v:  11,The  New I That the  French 'gen6~iilis'-]":,~£h'ce, Wh~nBr i t iS~- i Jh i tg i f i the  absolutely, essentml ~o ensure.de-/ 
,he !terald , t . ,  ~.-~-, ~ ,  . .... ~ I .v, ;~ ~4,,,:~ld vesterda~:Dublishedl Sire6 wi i i "soon take'his"p(Jst: if ~£ii~f6uha~themsd~s un upp0rt- liver :i  k6 d;  de r  i :, 
m tne property was snow~ g.  p . . . . . .  - • . . . . . . . . .  ' " . . . .  -of Lees and ,,- '~,:  =: ~==_~ ~=,=.._==a . , ] 'n  arentl u on information that he has not already done so, has ed an  the.. v mm~ty:- . Parce'l~'se~it/~bJ'odd: ~equire a 
~erv welL, xney naq ~ut-ipp~u.,. aP~ Y p .... .... ' '  " ' " . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  higher,standard of,packing than ~or a dist~.nee"bf 0fie "h{Jndred] had:reached the Russmn consul- been the: ,reo0rt :reach]qg New what•might have. been :a: grea~ . . . . .  ' ":  ..... " ..... ~: '" :~"":" '  ' " '  " 
t'eet with ore:ai lthe:~Way f÷6m'/a/e in' New York, :what! is virtu= York fr0m:London f0r. some time viet0ry.feil,short'of•itS goaIF!be- is',neeeshdry.ifi,,. . ,~::,~ ,:.~-ti/6':~Ca~dian:'Pdr-'.-:-~ : . . ,u ,~-:.,,-., 
~: • " " . . . .  ' . - ' " _ "a i ly ' *a : : 'deC lamt ion  that~ General past. :." : .... : "  ' . .  causesomeofie,had.bkindered.i .~ c~l post, ,and th~s apphesi~itl~:. 
welve inches to four feet wide , ' " r ue "' : [ "' ' . . . .  '" ~r : " : '  { . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " " i ' '  '~" ' '~ : '~  : :"  # 
" = " ' ' = " "'' ~ ' ' '  r "" ' '  ' ' ' ' 4 '  . . . . .  f e e~en- ,  greater force ito•~:pa~¢:e!~: " . ,~:_:: .alk~. ~ '"~"ees to six Joffre, the French commander m More than two months ago;  It has been ~eported . q. 
w , .  ~ ,u~.o . .  v,,, ' " < <for the  troops. Those inade~ua- the How much fat~thet'~the ore ,chief,, ~, has been given! supreme an Enghshman, Wlio is in a posi- ntly that there!has~.been, frmtmn ...... , : ,  ,. ;: ,: :.v:: : , .~ , ;  ~ r,~ ,;. :  ieet. ihoot~ extendswfli, be: determined c°ntr°i°~.er~aiithe British, Rus: tionto:kn6w~iasseri:edi!~d~ring a between Gen.~i.French:.a.nd.Gen,, 
l~t a later date'wlaen ~ striiJpifig ~iia-nl and~French f0rc, es~ibpera(~ingl trip here asserted :that General Joffre, It-hasalso been said that 
will be ~esumed ...... : - .  :,.:, in {he several th'eatres~of war, French wdtild, take' his..ordcrs between:.Lord,Kitchener-and. . the 
f in  the main workings a secohd 'and .thatithe "Grand DukeNich - f romGe~i i Jo t f re : .  ' "  " : .  : Grand:'Duke:Nich°lasther~'""has I 
raise is b~ing'r-u~; from: the hun-  olaS,':6perating in the :Caucasus, '~ .,:,.,Stren~t:h.i: ~w-a's/:ad¢led..t0 the been same disagreement.:., ~: 
. . . . . . . . . .  .... ' - '  ; : Earl ,K itchener in an0thel " part assertiofi:~yGeh: j6ffr~,i.~is.itt o .",~ ".With,the:Grand Duke in:,:the 
] 
dred and fifty foot level to the " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ surJ~ace ' Iff'i]8]6~:i"t~is:-::wo[k:!a ofi.~heLeast; sir:-John'::~French m [ Engian~l followed by "Ear! Kitch- east and LordKitehener ::on. the 
i' race bunch of ore was.encounter- the west, and" also the ieaders :of dner,~- hull, led trip' 'td" the:near .way ,~here, ;,where. they: .might
the, Italian-,force~¢;,will' b~/~uhder I, ea§(  : " "  " : "  :: : : '  > : ...... ' : "  [' 'have to co-operate,, the-fact..that 
ed and' the"l~iie'!/(Jf.-~i~i~ti :gra¢ie ~he~-~r~Je~s 0f:~ie:;French:.:e~m.~ " "'~'~":' what  h Sheenl~a'rned they~were both under:;the..:com- 
shipping ore is  g rowing  a .pace. . . . -: . ~v:rom a ' ,, ' . . . . . . .  ]preferab!y:,.thgs!:'" .... ' '~"' ")i(made ~'  '~ """,of-:c0rrn-"" .... ' 
,, mander:The Hera ld  ..................................... sa id"  " " .... " : ' :~ " . . . . . . . .  have  a sooth ing  effect,;;-~In:-.d.ip~]O~dcard,b6ar~:;~nd h~v ing[ l ids  ~m'P'!u sceaking of the ore on the old , "That"Gen i it isaddS:d: Gen.,J6ffre: :mad6.:::it mand of.oneman,il~is:sa!d;m]ght 
the suver intendent  stated J0ffre h'as bee, placedin sup re~i:e clear: to-the:iBrit ish aUth0riiies lomatic circles, i t is  expected the/which:' H6m'j leti;ig.?end'0 e. t £'e 
redes.of,the bo~es.~ ' .  ' .  :that they had,,re~overed::~0ver 40 command of thd':figh'ting forces that  ah(Und iv idedmanagement  official announeetnent of;Genera! >::' >' :'~ ""' '":" "": ":" . . . . .  ..... 
'~ons to date andia:iloti~ore i s to  6f th~,aliie~l at.mie's~'-;i~ ndicated would be required :totavoid,"~CoP~ Jo~re!s appoin;tment as:cb~:~n~ =:. 8"trp.pg W66d~rJi:b0xes. ; : 
be secured  ~et. ~ 'EverYthing::is' by confi(Jentiai advices received sequences-similar;to, thoSe:::that [icl'er::-id,Ahief~. 0f :i~fla'e :(;a~;mies ' of ~S~era l  folds 6f"~toui~ 'packing 
iow being closely sqr~ed:and no-.. d~J i'~J" l~ut i;eal at' the Russian consulate in have hal)pened to the Freneh:[iGre~t: Britain:: France," Russia,:: 
. . . . .  and I~aly wiiisSonbe ~ublisheld. i' 
n  ~ this paper . . , ,  ::i,~,:,>,',,, :~  : i 
~hing on the goes . . . . . . .  city yesterday. ! :::ili.~:: British fo cesduring:.theilast, ad, ' A(Jditional s~curiL~ is, afforded 
.... "i 'i:" "~,'.v<:'.~.:A~i~:: t.u ,:-~'~,:.,:~".::,,..:; ' '=, ;~ ~ W~l~'t~: ~: .... 
?eaceTernts Demand Full IndePendenCe. :! ...... .... ' "  ati_vthing whicl~ conta{nS:-~:~Jre;;iS . . . . .  cahco or canvas,.whmh should be 
. " 
worth saving on account of the Securei~, S~h :.~P,;:t" ...... ;" :r' :¢::',::: " ':':"~=:: ' ~ 
Al l ° re i sa l s°g° ing! : : th r°ugh~a " :7 . :  : : :a  Indemnities,for biaand B g m wr i te t~: / iddress ( i , i , k~n: the  
cleansin ~ ; .... : ...... ' ' ' g process:and this iagain !i nd e ,: e lU the  a ddress;.:6f ~. :t~-!,ende'r ' iand 
the eontents.0f the  :p.arcel on the . . . . . . . . . .  t " ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . , ~ . : : " _ ' ? ' : ' ! . : : . ;  • X ' !  . ' ; . ' . (~"  l essens  the .poss ib i l i t i es  o f .  was  - . . . . .  ;. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  , , . . . . , ,  .:~ ......... .... ;- . . . .  " . . ..... : "  . " " .  
ing any of"thegOod.Ore.'i : In  dud: K~;~:;~.,~;;;'--:J~" p . . . . ; .n  M i l | ta r i s l i l  i 'Mdst  Be ,  Complete  and,  :Sur render , ,  of  : :German ~,..,~,.,,.,,,.,~,,.,.,,.,,,, . . , , ,  ..,,..,,.,.,~o,,..... , , - - - - ,  . . :  . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , : ....... . . . . . . . . .  .:. cover. ::~..::.:...,'>::,.:~.::=:;:::i';".i;-~!. . . . .  ,,.'. 
time: a modern /~ '~sherY 'w i l i :be  : " '": -: Nav~? Essential to Lasting Peace m Europe---Turkmh Emp!re: ,Confined , '  :":' : i 
installed at the hline. ' : ' :  ~'" ' :  " . . . . . .  ' : : : t0  As ia .=-Ca tured  Co lon ies  to  be  ' ,P roper ty  o f  Conquerors  . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
::: The Silver, Standard .is. getting :into good ~}~ape~ ~v.nd all r~bortS l Londoh~ No'9. [6:~The Rt. Hon, land Lorraine and:an  "indemnity who,.would~ revive, and, develop 't-,, There are~,~r.timorsi,afloat,~iand 
G.', E .  "Masterman';.i in :an . article I for all the damage! done,.butalso ] the .once? fair~ l~!aces;~now desQ- seemingly=wel!!fotmded~ that.on 
of:the ,most -promm]ng~ ml ver-lead are most.sat isfactory.  . . . .  !i:i!iJ"~: e~-titie.i-.,-,~i~i~pi~[y..o-Os:s, ib[~ .peacb,[a natural-defensiv~:,i!i!boundarY.'l late Undd~alien~i~ule. rThe Turks = ~ '" ":~" : ~" :'~"'~':' ' " "  ~: 
..... : . ~' ;" '~: ,'<>'~',,~'".~: .... " ':","'~' i);efmsi!':i:p:ub]iSi4e~li::ih:!"!ttie iDaily .The.:na~ural b o Undar  Y" which ]would hal:generally •penned: up:,iin proPerties.in:thisi;~,.disi=rict,is I noV: 
!!, : A Sg l~d id :C6a¢.e t t  ~: '~" '~ Ghronicle,, . . . .  ~ 0uotes. Premier,, . :..-:As-[...would render.. Germany's•.<. . attack._ ' Central .Anatolia,,. w her  e they  in~theprocess :of being .tur:hed:,to 
:. Last F r iday  l n ight  the. local quith,s.-.statement., .. We. ,sh al  },l.fore ver unrepeatable,al ike Upon would be.~compe!!ed ,: to learni.:to newowners,  ,The'!bond,:~riceiis 
" , ~ h Bel mm as well as France ~s the ipeople were treated{o:a very'en:: .'neve/'-~: shdkth!~the:~g~.hrd , :~li"c ',] " g ' : :  :~ "( " ....:i:'" : : :  ": !': " work,. insteadof,massacre..  :, : : understood to.-: bei:a:vsubstantial. 
...^ ~.,.,.;,,,,¢ ~,~,  b ~ aw-  u,,t i l lboundary of  th  ~- Rhine Let: ,,Serbia:would,here.~t6redwith , one:i: When.~:~t~e::~deal/iis~::closed 
ijoyable entertainment,:  the .= .~v~, , , ,  .... s , .~ i . . . r . ,  ,. ;) ' '  . . . . . . .  : :~t  4$ . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " ' t ' : '~ '  " g '~ ' . . . .  '" ~ r ~ a =~ ~6rka:~Wiil,,be~iu~irtalten!.on:a GA2-.._ :,_~.~.,~ ~d ¢,m me'as~erGermaiay  remain:: there fo r  the a heavy indemnit# f romAustrm,  
[varied, consisting of songs, r eci~. al l :  an'd mo~e :than :all: :.,,th~t'(:She Rhine :(is . . . . . . . . .  its hktdr.fil:~h0undaryi (~ and, would:::.':receive. BoSnia ,.and: buneh:.6f:minerslarge:scale: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  at onee~,~and::will!:imakeanOther:NeW.,. 
i.tations, ~ and . ( reading:  i!i~@ ;:the:i. s~erifiged ;; un ' t i l  Franc~:ds%ade~[  ': ))Denmark::s~i'alfr~c~ive Sdhles ~2 , Herzegovina,/::;~ull>:and adequate 
italent Was'ail;]06ifli! Ba~it~il Wail ~uatel~ secuf6d against  menace i wig, which is pure ly .Danish.  (:J;laccess t~o the ~ Adriatic and ,all. of Hazelton their headquarters ~ :;:i::i 
iMary Sdgar':":and iris Graham, of"ag~ressioh[iuntii ~the r!ghts o f [  ',"German, &ustrian: and Rus:[Austr ia 'that~isSerb.  ... .. .~,i ~:~)::-:' ' "  '<" - -  . . . . . .  .: ,: ..i: :,/~:;:- 
iall pupils Of thd:p~bli~" sch00]~ !: the smaller in~tiohalitie~ iof .Eur:::[:sian p,~l'i~da;sh~ill l~'67h~ite:d under I , 'Aunited R0i~mahia; a hnited "i~"iL°0khlg':f°r;~imm~'iL~flt~ i/i':!i: 
~•did remai-kably .'well'. :in: ~itheir."f~( ,ope are place d~:uoon an. unass:a~!':i[ theCzar,  or a ]~ingit6:~:.be appoint" 1Greece, . i s :  possible:, ifi.these'•na:: •":: :'~ Y ~ ~•~:% ~ '~i~':'~ V .  :'! : •~ 
i~eitations. ' The '~ s'u'eC~ss b f  :the abl~,:::f0u~i~l~6~dn, :a hd  :~ii~til tholed by  the Czar .  : ": ' :  :"! !~( ]tions can risd{:t6"the :height of >'.O:H.,Avery,,~St..~ ~.ms,, :Me., 
!first evening augurs  'well for an militai~Y domi~ation of Prussia is/ " : "Tt t i lv : :w6Uld  receive the Tre~t~ their 0pportUi~i"ties'.:iflRohmania 'rePresenting:~nlAmerica,n'::Sy, ndi- ,eats ~which.owns~.a<bunch~of-~t!m- 
~njo jab!e  winter. ~, , ,  . . . .  : , .  , w~hbTq y'andl l  finally destroyed.i/,.,, a~a,~o .~h.t~ . f  th~ Italidfl and Greece conmderTransyl?ama ..... iiilrii~r ,. i . . . . .  ;, ,.~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,~....,, . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  : ,  . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  bet~Jimits,:up,; the,Skeen 
. . . . .  ~,'~ .... ~ ~, ': ": • i T~iat is•a.gr~at task worthy o f '~ i l r r6d6~. , ,•  ~ "•:•:': • : i t , ,  and:Greek,  Ireedenta:~not worthl &a  an0ti~0rilbutlci~:•i•:near::i,~?iniG, 
', :' . "  * ' ' ,~ '  ; '  ~ '~  ' , ' !  ' ' ' s ~ ' .~  . ~ l . ; l iq~,& l~ l t~k iO l l  ~ t l l l ~ l & ~  t l ~ &  ' "  t '  ' , ' :  : l " , '  • t ~ ,1 ; "  ~"  ' ~)  , ' 
~. '  . " :  :~ " ': ":,~"' ......... : ..... ' "  Mr : :Mast~fman;  iwho was de,  torn i~o,fragmentl~':'.ancl Armefiii~i .cewe memm tne:eno,. .toragov~ Ngrthe~,Ho~el~i.i,Oni..:~0nda~flh.e " 
:,:, ::.'[he Ladms A~d have' decided ,v,=u:. ~,, -~,v,~..~,,,-'. ~,, ~ . ,, mesopotanta .., ... ,,i , , ,  :,~_ , ...,,,,:..,. ,~ . , , :  r~  :~aS"j'oi~ed(b~,. a,gehtieman;f,  eei~ 
, roceeds" . , ........ ...... ",~~ ,- not risk ItS life ror lts,enmaveo 
~to serve  a hot  suppe~r: : i f i :  "ebnh~c - n~'ent ' v ie~s : i theh  '~ . . . .  • : '~  "~d ~ m'6n  ' t l~o~e ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' " ~ i '~',.  . - ,: ~ "orway: -wh0AsA,oo . ,k ,  l n g "  .. . . .  ' ' ; " "  fgrq~,m~-:::"<~ and Thrace d lv ,d ,  brethren munfit'bysuehc°Wm~d" ~r :f,0,.r :' :No~egi~n~ , i~ ,~6~S.  S . ..... .. . e a g . , 
¢:.,tivn w i th  the i r  sa le  6 f : :Work ,  0f l  ' : . . ' . 'The n : ) in im,um pf :  so ] i~sp i r ing ,  "...::=,-:<:;:,.:,:.:..~.,:~:,.,.,,,::.,,,,.~,,:~r,;,...., " "'T'~ :~ " 'b ' ' t  " " r ' :  : iberat,~' 
• -~:"  :~ "' ~~ ~: ~ce" , t ,d . . ' ru le ' t l~emi"even " e " : Wednesday,?: Deo:'i:~ 32 ~i This ~::i~i',: ,~ ;: ani;l r]ffhteou~ anfiideal:: I~as: been I , , . :  ', ':"ri:'t'q:~':°:' v'=":¢ ' t:=: : ' '  :~'~';'::~  ~¢2'42 " '~'  :: q' :  " " ~ ~" " h n i :ors ar -n~: er:- a riB.. :.,..,:~-,,-": ~[~r~ ::~' he .v imt  ~: l~ .R lng ,~20r  
::sPecial feature.if0r,thc: me:ni(whP iihierp~et~dffi~n-,.6~liciallK'~:it~i.~m.e . ..... ..:~la¢~,.S~:,,~!~¢t:, .~ :,.,., ,~,~i ed ,~ot l i  '" I'~r¢l 
" . '  ""~ ~4 ~' ' ' ~edt.hat, f i~teet l :>" ' .... umts)of~,the'" '  . . . . . . . .  ,,Rus,.' sur~e.nue ,  :~(~d . . . . . .  'J~':":;'~'""'"~~;~°:~"~'t~:"b';~";:;~•!}:" : . 'Nantag~ o p orl •' "Be lg ium- : .~ i l l  i ibe '  're~i6~eCi:/.•t6: '~d;:' " (h t~r tsu~k or,, lOll1:5~¢(~ :~ , ;~  ~t~,~ ;. ~.~:~:.fr;'., 
~!cooking" ' ,boothlanda:( 
:'T, here  Wi l l  ; , j '  : •  
Ldeauate tO 
! "~/~ . / :  . • ~ ~:, ~ !i,b~ ~/ /h~ , : :  : i ' .  ' ? ,~ ,  7 . ,~J:~i ~_/:::!~,~iq-il;,ii,';??i ~ ,,5;~.:~ : •r, ~:i ~ ' ' [' 4' " 
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Tbe Victoria Colonist has had 
a revutati0n'of being fairl~ hon- 
est.inmost of its political writ, 
ings, butin a recent issue it fell 
to the lowest depths in an attempt 
to deceive its readers. The Col- 
onist quotes Hon. W. R. Ross. as 
saying that "94 per cent of ~ the 
total area of provincial lands re- 
mains in the possession of the 
peop le . "  • - , 
Mr. Ross and the Colonist ask 
the people to believe .that the 
land sharks, the speculators, the 
pre-emptors and the legitimate 
farmers have thus far oniy se: 
cured six per cent of the land. 
"A little farther on these two 
conspirators give the "total area 
of provincial lands" as 219,859,- 
116 acres.  Of this small ranch 
,192,$70,72Oacres main in the 
crown and Vacant and unoccu- 
pied." They state that less than 
one percent of the area has been 
sold by the McBride adminstra- 
tion. 
Had the Colonist not mention. 
ed the name.of the minister of 
lands it might :have made some 
impression. " The: picture looks 
very nice, but it:is fake. 
The Colonist speaks of the to. 
tal area of provincial ands and 
includes the mountains, rivers 
the barren wastes. 
The Colonist states that the  
McBride adminstration <has sold 
less than two million.acres. 
.. The manvmillions,of acres of 
land takenup by the:speculators 
pnd partially paidfor the govern. 
ment now'claimsto own and in. 
cluded:them,~ ,among the -~, dispos- 
able assets o'f" :the province., ,:~A 
• very few years, ago the entire 
McBride following :boasted of the 
many millions of acres of land 
that had been,sold and.,the rail. 
l ion'of dollars the government 
would receive. , - -  
The  land was sold .all right but 
'the moneyhasnotcome through. 
The land is-vacant and unoc. 
cupied~ (quite;correct) but:an~an 
cannot go ~ On ~it'an d work  ,, it; be-  
cause it' has'been:: sold.' r:'; :G0 ,:to 
iany government Office in :thL~ pro"., ~ 
vines and':ask~foF .,land':and !the 
land ,. to.-be,..had :..ex~pt' :;i~iaay,. 
many'miles !frt~m:th6 !raii:#a#!~ or 
roads-or a. ~ mountain :side:.: or;i:~;n: 
t~u~d t'o)tak~';.' ' :?: :<"' i, ,,,...>:,, 
, ,  • . ,  , , ,  . , : :% . ) , - . . , . :  ) 
, Hon~"W.;>R.:i osS'~Js' trying :t, 
i 
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, '~  . ~ . . . .  . ~ . .  ~ ' , .%~- - ~  ~"  . ~:~ ~;  
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• ANENERGETIcAND RELIABLE MAN,  
to represent us in 'the Sale of a full line of  Nursery ,Stock, con,  
sisting Of "Fruit Tr.eea of  .all. kinds, Smal l  Fruit :Plants, Shrubs, 
Roses and Ornamental Tiees, :including severai~.new Cspe~iaities 
snch as the VROOMAN FRANQUETTE WALNUT Which is pr'0v. 
ing such a money.maker in the West. 
Liberal Terms will be offered to. anyman.wii~ will give the bus,= 
ness'his time and~attenti0n; :Exclusive territory along the line of 
the G.T.P. from Prince Rupert east. can be arranged for. 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. Full particulars on application. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA :NURSERIES CO. Ltd. 
1493 Seventh:Avenue W. . . : , -  • VANCOUVER. .B .C .  
i 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL. MiNINO REO- 
ULATIONS. 
~OAL mining rights ot the Detain,tin; 
• Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
IAllberta, the:  Yukon Territory, . the 
orth-west Territories and in a portion 
o f  the Province of British Columbia. 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental 'of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2, 560 acres will be leased 
ned along with McBride, Taylor 
and Young. 
The people must be deceived. 
It is the government's last chance 
to retain power. 
No  government, in Canadizn 
history ever .faced an election 
in such a weak. tottering and Jr. 
repairablecondition.. They. dare 
not mention their record ~or: the 
past ten years,: Itwould ruin 
them. They cannot promise tO to one applicant. 
" '•Application for a lease m,:st he made spend any more-money beaose by the applicant in person, to:the 
everybody knows that they can- Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m 
• which the rights applied f0r.'are situa- not raise any more. ted. 
There is-,nothing left but de. In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by 'sections, -~ io~,ol =,a. 
ception and this will be worked divisions of sections, and 
to aflnish. . . territory the tract appli( 
S F IGHTING staked out bythe  a'o~lica: Eachapplication mustb( 
by a fee  of $5 which will ' ALLIE ' ". the rights applied for are 
WITH SERBIANS but notother~ise. A ro ~ : , '. .:i paid,on.the merchantable' 
mine at the rate of five c( 
The. person operating 
Bulgarians Pushed Back by a Smaller furnish the:Agent with 
accountingfor the full qu 
Force and:T0wn of Veles iS chantable coal mined and 
ty thereon. I f  the coal 
are 'not' being operated, 
should be  furnished at 
year 
tnGreat Danger 
Athens, Nov. '16--The British, 
French land ~Serbians are gaining 
foot bY foot against he Bulgars 
in southern Serbia, although :the 
latter are in ..superior .numbers.,. 
Against Veles, which is aboutthe 
center of the allied line, French 
forces are directing a •terrific 
drive and thefall of the town,'is[ 
believedto be: but a question.of 
hours; The  artillery. Ii~;e <with l 
which the, French have cleared I 
the • way for ,their infantry and 
cavalry has inflicted appalling 
losses on, the Bulgars. A north- 
west part of the town of Otewtz 
is, in Serbian possession at., latest 
accounts• With the capture.of 
Tetvo the Serbians took 50OBul- 
gars prisoners and a great!quan- 
tity of munition s and supplies. 
: L IQUOR ACT,  1910 
;~":' " Section'~tli : ~' ' ~ 
~" Notice is ' hereby given"tl~at'); on' the 
.fi~est day of December next; •.application: 
Will be'made . . . .  to  the Sunerintenflent ell 
p~ib~> O'ct..8 
i t ishColumhia.  ~ : '~'~ r ' "  :" ' 
R. J .  MoDONELL  
" '~, :./ ' .  £ppli( 
." ...... . ....... -' 7.',y. 
i i 
> mte" >> ..... " 
I I  " I  t 
Best .Quality Goods... :: ..: New Styles-,-. . .... :-A,.Perfect.Fit ....
Fall and:Winter Overcoats fromi$25:00 :}toi-$3O,00 
Ladies Suits $35.,":-~.::~ i Men's! SUi~ !" $28 >t6' $35 
: W. Muirhead" " " . . . .  - NeWHa  R6n "> 
'i::<, :! Ruddy :& McKay  
Livery -rid Feed, Stables: ...... 
";3.:"!':i ~.::; lg Connection:With e North(rn H_ot~l, ~i':,. / /" 
:::~ ::~ .TEAMING • TRANSFER STORAGE, 
: :~,:,~i~ /,;,Sad.ale H0rses, '.Single:and Double i Rigs for Hii~e ~. ; . . -  ~-_  : --- 
,::,i-:>: ;::-'COAL AND, WOOD FOR  SALE: ' 
ii.:i:<.~!>!i!~i;i;,. "II~,¥ .:AND FEED FOR:  SALE  
'::'<;~::::' i;iRegular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
' : ~' < '-~:' ~avlngNew'IIazelton at 9.~0 a.m,, except' rain daye)-~hen-the 
:; ::.-:: ,:. : :. etage will meet he l~assenger trail~, and run.to Old Haze!ton ,fret 
" ; !"/ ~"TBLEI;HONES--New Haselton--2 long, 1 short-.:: 
' :  ' "~~ : : :  ' - " "  .Hazelton'"i'Iong/3 Short - . ; . : ,  7. - - 
.... :" "~: ~.:~u..~ NEW HAZELTON -: ' ':,;: -; Manager, 
" L , '  B 
]11 - - -  
. . r  
mmlllinmlMmlllnlnnnnnmillUUil llmilnnliiliimunliliiumnlmnnnmnummlimmH 
Northern Ho[c 
R, J. I~IcDON'~LL, PROPRIETOR 
NEW B RTOH,,: B.C.: 
.siXty Bed : Reel, S, all newly furnished. ,: ,The, ~ 
.The  lease will include th largest and finest Hotel i n  ,the-North,~/Larlze, 
rights:0nly,, but:the lense( 
mltted to purchase'what~, ": airy, handsomely furnished-dining" room:~::-Best 
surface r ights ma~, be con. 
sary for the workmgof  th meals in the province. American andEu:ropean~ 
rate'of $] 0.00 an.acre., 
,. For.fullinformation app] : plans. "Handsome .: bar :room and fixtures;-~ 
5e made t6.the Secretar :::.i. :~!:,:-,~Steam~Heated.and~P, lectric,[,igh~ed.:,:.:,:::::,~;-~ • 
partment of the Interior, i
any Agent or Sub-Agent . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  
Lands . . . . .  . .  Ninth Avenue : New HaZelt0n 
' . W. W.  C(  ..... ~ . . . .  
., uepuw.Minister of ,~..~,. " : . . . . . .  ] 
N.B.-~Unauthor ized p ... :.: • ,.:.,:.,,~ . . . . .  
this advertisement will no II!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111  58782 " nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll 
Farm Lan& 
Farm Lands For Sale, 
• L ~ ) 
i . SUITABLE ,FOR :' 
.M IXED.  FARMING ,.,: r. '`~ 
~eseii:landS .gre~.Situ~t~d!close t ?i,the: 
mamqlne:of the Grand Tmnki>,Pacific- 
: ,i '¸  ¸.:i r••,i;: i'i1 
~iO • 
:~, .-., i ~ Mining Prospects (~:,.: i 
:: "::~ ; MiningProperties .,:,::,, 
• .1~.  . . . . . .  ' :~, : " - '~  - . . . . .  , ~,1  : ~ : '  ", 
i i:/..: Farm .Li~nki'S ~'~~' ' ~": ..... 
~,;i(, .-i•~i•i StockRanches ~i:,' '. ' ~ .... 
: , i ! : i i i / :~  
. : . .  , 
• : . , j~ ,  .7  
;()i i}. ,'>. 
(L - .  , 
, , .  
• : .  - r t 
IN>%,.i 
ii::iri!%:::i•:i~:i ~i !~i:~i:!i~iii!:!!!'~ 
" < - : :THE '~Oiv i i iqE~ i3A  / f iERALD,~- :  FRLDA YT '~;~OYE~i~BER "19; 7• !tO~5 
~. rAKlILl i l t i  i l i l l , i~ ~ Litters'are ~or~-ln~,S.tf~e~ i':: INT0,7$EI 1 S lit 1 
/ " " ' + . "  " ' " " -  ' ! " "  ! :~ ' .1  anid !M~[~cii: i i i i 'd iar:e!]~,eTh~ff.!at~: " 
• . = ~ o ~ = m < = m ~ < = : = m a ~ - ~  . . . . . .  ~P ~ ' "= • , : '7 "  ~'~' <;t'+" i . ' ;  : , ,'., ] ' ,;',i ! i '  
• - , - - , , , , , . ,~ , , , ,  ~ , ,~ ,~,  . . . . . .  " :  +" t ro  m_ s ix to  seven  wee,s  o r 'age :  ,B~i |~arSTo l io~~s to l l oun l~ i~s  " ~ l ~ t i l  i 
: . - . l tA l~ l r~ 11UL~;~ ." +.:,..:-7../; Fd/~l~,]~ib:thfeeWeeks.weanli~g s: i . . . . .  " " -  - "  " '  :" " "  " " ' :  ' ~ " l t l l ~ . , ,  11 ~ i ~ ,  a x, wo,V.ea;  : i • +, a . ,  ~mce.~ corn ~sm-""  : t~{) ' ,++? i  M ~  ooH~t.ll lli 310Ul r  leO i lo i l  i 
:: "- WITHOUT MILK • ++-+,ge't:a++~ilT+rati0n of.:mifk'/,:bd+ + "'.,.:~.+ +,~";L~,it+/+d•Itea+lv .... :;:: X<: - -~~~++I  ~" .~Ea+rm_! ,+_ -_~ I . - ' . . :+, . : : ++;;:...: '+.+ . . . . . .  +++ . -,,' ..... ,-+. ., ' " °-'-' ~----- , "+ • ' m l~~%\~l l l ! l  ~i~.m.e!~_~.~011__nmlmc_li~w.lels I 
:+. . - - . . . ;  : , : .  ~ . .  ,, y . : : themilR:oL+he farm i s : so! Im . :~  . . . . .  :: (+"- . . . .  ' ,+ .  : , ' ' ~ ~ ~ , ~ % ~ i ~ , ~ l ~ ~ t s h e d r C P -  | 
'. Many hogs are raised on .farms 7town' none is available for- hogs : -~-#:i~.. XT~.. ~: '  ~, .*~.~. .~ .~ ~.v~..:.~.<. \ / . . I  ~ ~  .EA~c~To~ ~. i 
Where little o r /no  .. ,dairYing; is :after:.thev oneeget  .well: ~~i, ted. + .'++'~: ,.£~ ~h;. !,~,,~.~t ~,1,~;,, ,  h~: +i~..~'+" . . . . .  . '~ l  ~ ~ ~  ~_o~e- . .  I 
carried on. ~ B.V'-; th~:+Us~ .of roots +When fed:it is: given ialone:,ai~d i a ' COU n~ k + ' ' b : ~ ' ' '~  : .... " " " ~ ' " ' . . . . .  " " " ~ ' '~ ' ' '~ '+ i " ~='  i '" ~X'~" ~: i  ~ ~ l  r W ~ ~ W ~ ' ' Z *  ~7 WEST ' "  ~ A U S ~  b ~" A~"  +i " : i ! 
in winter and:-f]0rage crops in grain"f~od'which e0nsists ~f tne-  fore Babuna pass, in. southern .~  ~ ~ ~ !  ~ c  ~A~'OZ~,UA.sV~ [ '  
summer ,  hogs abd #+i~yprofitably ly]gr0ufild-0ats and"sh6rts is, ilivbn ,tieri)la, .say<tHat twen+y mousana  . . . . . . .  , -  - . + " . - - 
raised, more  especial!y, wherethe in" al ~ separate"tr0ughTi+~When B:~lgarians-Lattii~hed a"f0~ci~ 0f[i L ~ : ~ . . "  +L ':'+ :'+~' 'L': . . . . . . . . . .  :'' . . . .  ' "  ' "  " i ~ " " ' , .  "" ' ~ :': Sixl thdusancl. ' •S~rb ians  and  thel + . • r " t i " 4 -- ' : ' ~ : " ~ 'I . . . .  i :i ' i II . . . .  i"  J I" i '  . . . . . .  " 
grains fed  are] grown? :Qn ...the, weanOd(the •sowsare ke'pt'in"alid ld{ter fell back!and Set"~p a de;il • i ,  r'm , " " , ." ' . I : " + " : : ' .  : • " : : : : :~ .+~. '~:" ' ' i .  ' :  I i ". ~ ' -~ i  :~  ". : '  . . . . .  i 
farm. The practicesd0, hot"°fdiffer'ma-feeders the  farni"alfalfalifters 'turnedis 'muUl:~°U'tside" depend.On fence in t ie  n'arro~vs" of.:theAbdi/ i  ' " t T ,, ,, :~:'~ ;"1~,.,,,,,,,': ":; :-"' :" ' l~'|e~,~+ " ;:"" ~'.~.~e~.- .; ~ ~  ...... ' :+Etc+ .... I 
+n such farms this pass, at  .a,  e,+vation: of.:.2,000 ii : n+y.+ ~r~, , , ,  , - ,u , , ,  -++. .  o . . . o . .  
terially frdm those, described, forl ed +on'Tor':summer pasture,: as feet. GemCol+assie, the S+i'bianll. + " : :  ' :: :+-::":: " ' :+ :: +: +""+ ' " ' . . . .  " " +.: I 
lairy farms, except that special Well ascoarse  fodder" for' breed-' cdmmtinder, permitted /heUBul:!i ~' IvlML ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY, -":'.:-" " WRITE FOR PRICES +i 
;a re  has  to  be taken in  getting ingstoek duringthe~winter:sea! garians:to.advanceas:.far.:ds .the'If r + ' h " " k " . . . . . .  " : "  : ' ++ ' " .  " : i" 4 : + : " + ~+ : ' ' . . . .  k ' . " ' "  : ' " '  "+ i I 
',he' voung,.stock~"safely over the son.. :The spr i ,g l i t terS 'run :con- I Perldveroad: thdn fdil~on:them ' / :': Th~ +:~' :~:~w4n:  ~r~,  : ~V~; |~ :;:~a. ' L id÷/  : .: '1  
'ew weeks  : folloWing : weaning, stantly On alfal fa pasture- unti l  . , i ' : "  , ,  ' , _ _~=~_: , . , _ _= :_:.~_~.~-'ni.. / - -  i ' l I T~ i ,~L~b%. ,E i . l l&g l l l=&l i%,&.  A l l i i . l i . i l~  ~ e ,  " " I 
I wIEn  a l l  H iS  Iorces,  s IIl ~S  H/  g '  [ " • I 3nder these, circumstances, the the~ :~veigh 'about: 17 5 i'13ounds ' • . . . . . . . . .  ~' PRIIIICE RuPr~. T,..-.B,C+ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... :-.+. " + ' through th'efiCst'.andSecond lin'es I :, I veaning shod id  be'deferred as each:. They  receive a light;grain With the ba~dn~f, "drivin~"the [ ::":P.6:Box"745 '+: ,i:.::...+-': 2Sl:First.~v~i~ue~i ), 'i] i :+ ' Ph6ne ~0,:" 'ill ate as practicable, andneed not ration at first, which iSgradimlly Bulgarians bevb id  Kotziak' with i :~ ...... : ; " : <b = :'+" ~ " : '  + i r ~ '~ ' : i i ~:~ ' "~'~ '+~ '+~+ '~ " " ? r " + + i i : ' ~ +i "i I "; 
)e done under eight weeks of age increased but never fed  heavily; very heavy  10sses."" :, " ..... + . . . . . .  ~ ;:: . . . . . . . . . . .  ~:- ", ....... !: 
.~ven when two litters per year AsSo0n"ascornis f i t ' t0 'hse~i[  is 
,re raised..".. " . ,- .  ~ : / .  red'in:the.ear. +Its:feedingqual- " ~ . . . . . .  ] : .  . . . .  +,. ':•_:.~.:"• ']i.:"i• ,]:-".+~] ...... ~.::i::i]~.]~]; ::] ::]~% 
Swine Igrowers in 'some sec-ity isbelieved tobe increasedbv .. How-,to Address Y0ur.IiIall ;  Canadlan,.:   Pa¢lii r+ "rll~i~ i .Railway . . . . . . . . . . . .  Compan 
:ions, particularly in the Western soaking~ :The finishing" riiti on 
~rovinces,.are following the plan consists.of corn.and si~orts .fed In  order.to.facilitatethehandl- ~ ,. C . . . . .  Lowest rotes to~ll eastern points ]~da:'steamer to Van¢ouvel and : " : .  ': . : - ' . .  ,t I 
if raising, three: l itters.in t.wo dry.  Fall litters run 0n.pasture ing of mail atiLth'e :froht.,,and to. . Csnadlan Pacific Railway. Meals and be.-~h included on stoamer.. . . . . .  . .  | 
~ears, which is a .litter every until winter comes on, when man- insure .prompt delivery, it  ] i s  re: IE.S.: :"Princess May!'.forVancouver, Victoria and Seattle every+:SundaY':'.~l 'at 6 p~m,. "S:S, "PHncess.Sophia'-;for::Vaneouver~ Victo ia .and Seattle 
.~ight months: There issuff icient gels are' SubSti/u~ed.'for ~th'~.pss-. . quested. . . . . .  that. +all mail ~e.]address-~+ .~ +,. : . , .  , November'19, December 3rd,. 17th, +JanuaiT 2nd, 14th and 28th. " I 
~ime between farrowings t0]per- .ture'~ , ,Sufficient. •. roots. • are. grow, ln edas. follows: .-- ... - ..,?~.;., .0 +:,+-,,,..~++., 
" McNAB, comer,Third Avenue ,and FOi,/th Street, Prince 'Rupert i]; 
~it the pigs to follow" the' .dam to. provide + a. shpply i, un.til:+]t e : . . . . . .  .. ,<:, i,:, ~+~ i, ,.~ ~;~, ~ . ~ J . -  e~ i: i . .  ~ i i ~ + ~. s. ::i::::; ''+I I:: : I i;' '~ :' ~' IT' fi:4:'~:: "'+'i j. F' =+'i ' I +:: i ::= ~ ' ' 
~ntil they are ten weeks or thi~ee pasture season a g a i n arrives. Regimental numbst  -:t ,~/~" ~.:;-;'. -- , .... .. . 
~onths old, They'are then less Dry sows .get 'veryl itt le besides Rank . +:.:,.' :.,.:+- ;~;..+..+:~+;~,-:+ • 
likely • , to haTe"their growth ar- a l fa l fahay and':roots-in winter: Name- .  .- . . . .  , !'+ ;-,;,+~ +-,,::i 
rested when " weaned: and the : ........................ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Squadron', ~tery  I 3 TRAINS)WEEKLY; " 
~ow will have time: to regain, her, RUSSIANS"SUM:UP::i:,: .: Battal ion,reg ih~ent orotl~e~ufiit~] . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~igor before'entering UlJ0n the ' A MONTH'S 'BOOTY.  +.. staff appointmeni or ,. dePar't~ i~7 ' iV l~ '~ ]/ T°~dm'0nt°~<"]Saskat°#n"i~-egiiiai""W:~njpe'g" 
~-i~'~l i~ ~ i ~  ed States, Monday, Thursday ~and Saturday hext maternity period,... . " "merit. < .]i i :  ]' ' /  ': " ": " ,].'i:l ~ ' " ': ~St. P ui,.;tmicago,"~as~ern uantma anaUmg- 
!?.:+Farmer No .  l::-'.on.: 150..:acres; : .:]Petrograd, Nee.  :16r-To-dayis Canadia~i coni;ingent ..,.".;.". " :.i]"~,: i . l ~  at 6.23 pim. • " : + ;+ : :~ - : :~" 
~duces  in a ytar..$.1i50 ~. worth " ;official- statement from Ru-ssi~; British expediti0naryf0rce '' ::: i :  ~:]+ : ~ '  ~11ge+. [ l l  S t~mer . :5~l~l¢  
~]~ hogsand buys"fr0m" ten +t0 headquarters states :that:?:duri~r ArmY: pos~" office?..-.London; .Eng.. ~ . . . . .  Effective ~.Nov; 2, 191~,:'.from Prince'.Rupert, 
iwelve tons of bran'"and shorts, the past month the nussianscap-! .Unnledessary~'~ehtion'of higher . for Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, as follows: S. S: 'Prince Rupert' every Tuesday at 9 a,m,. :'S,S+;:!Prince GeOrge' :every 
besides •perhaps 200..bushels .i~)f. ]tured i.f~vthoUsand men, .twenty ~ for~ti-ons:~sucl~;r:~s .brigades: :~di- ,Saturday at 9 a.m, Unexcelled equipment. Char~icter service. l~ l l  par- 
bush beans, He keeps from;.six hea~y+"guns,.. 118 machine lguns visions, etc:, is  .s/ric/ly forbidden ticulam may be had on. application .to station agents, train agehts; or write 
i~o. eight grade Tamworth~s0ws,: [and three-'seai-chlights.: .... ': 7]i and causes deiaY].i.D. ~,.:, ' or wire A+ DavidBon, general,agent,. Prince Rupert. , -: :- 
m~m~mm 
'" " " "::' ; "'" eD  +Lcss +Than ttc: i Prtcc;< 0f 0 Two Papcr:s :10r  .. 
• , . .  , " , '  
> ', 
. ; .  +. ' , , . . '  . , ""'L ; . . . . .  . ' .  '" ! ' ' i  ",'L'' ' 7 '  ~" '  ' ' ' " ' ] ' :  ' ' 
. . . .  . , , , , .  , . .  . . . ,  . . . . .  , . _ . ] , '~ '  , : . , . . ;~ ,~ . ~ .+.  ~: ' . .  : ,  . .  ~ . .  , • , 
T ie  0m neca ........ ra id   and the  ' '=' ++' .... .... ..... , ; . ':","L ], • " ] ]  . ' . .:.. :.' :.+.:,.,: ..;L:.c .... :i,; )YA.O. :;: , 
. . . . . .  ~': onor." B ; th  p pe . . . . . . .  " ~ ........ the  Field o i  al t0ge  Wih ,  th " " fu I~ . .... :en,t i  i on  H a rs..for One Year , fo r  $2.50.: o f  Montre ,.: ther:; t a tbeaut l  leture tied `• 
..... ...... i :  OR ,:, 
....... . . . . . .  + ..... ...... . . . . . .  : $2 50 +' ++" ........ ' ! H and Emptr , 0l T0ront + '  +19! .... lor ,._ Tb¢ 011n¢cl:;;H¢llldi, lnd,, ¢cgly, a : L o,/ UntH Jan,,7 7,7;;+ 7,1 . : :" ? ' " +  + ' 
I 
;."+' :+.::i" +,~]' :~',7~: 'i ::" ].;:!' ], ...........o.,:'7'): :" :i: ~ iw, o,!:m;st ~ i~ '~a: r l  ers to ~ou '! for less ihii~J,ih"~+ ~e~iofi!oYe;' The Weekly'; 
I 
Mail and  Empire~ and . ; the,Family .Hirald }and77Weekly S.tari.le~,i,,;the+; dominion :!n.Tnei ~ar  a.n~,i,~or!~n +ne~ . i{-"'t4n¢~.~Y~n,~<~ ;.: 
Herald le+~ds theme'all ' i n  the neWS':Of th~ minilig' and'~agrieliit~<~al developinent]ofth#]0minee~i~diStn "ct aiid ~thO-;)tndW~ifi0~th: ? 
' , , '  . . . . . . . .  ~ ' • , , + , ~ ~, .  7 t : " i 1 .~  f "  + . : . . . . . . .  ; ' . " "  . • . ' , . . '  , ,  { ' ;  : . r ' i ,  ; :~t  ; "  ~"  " ! : '7  < ' '  ~ ; ' .  • ' " : ' ,  : !  ; t ' , . ; t 
I 
• . .~+.  ~, , , . : .~ . -  . . . .  '.!.i~,! ' 
;,, ', f~ l  { ' f  '{ , .7 . .  +~ "sSt ;  W. ~ ' , . ( "  
, .O7~.  : ; '71~:+,  + :' ' 
, • , j  
~:E;+I 
/ : , ; , , ,  ; ( |  
~//~:,: i : :  ~ ::::L; 0~]/ I )LE!]  ! ,; ~ :/.L~QI!:M!]/II)ii/,;: ~ = ~:/~://;/:ii~i:)/::!~i~iii!!i;i!i/17'ii(/?i:: : : / /) i :  .:Li)!:i'::::: 
• ~.: " i - . . . . . . . .  .'~ ~:,i ,~i '"(.'t•,+:; :~  . . . . . .  : . " ]" . . / , :  ,, L (,:,.~ ~, ~:.i. : ,  • ", ':,]?•~ ~,/A:7!I.(, ~ :i:-~+'"]':;?L: '!;~, • ~ / : ] , : . /  ~<:) ~'i;~,,.i 
, , ~.: ~ /; '  ' ;  ~ '~ i!:~:]/:; ~ ! i~ ~: '  :+i~ ' ; ,  : , , '~ ;;~L(~"tT'":'~;:/,~,L(7;, L ' : ;%-  ' L  :;I~:';I;!]I,+I:~]~'Y':~:'!IL%iL/:i"I ~ ~ : ;~,:~i.!i'/~!D ~ 
, ' , ' ,  , ~+ : ' ,  ,; ' ' .  , ' , '  ] : : ' ; :+  " : , '  • ~ < - ' , ,  <+ , ,  ~ , ' ; , ' J~  7"W] , i ' . ' , "  , L  . . . .  ~+~ ,;~7..,-~L,~,~,:/t',<.[~t;:2;.,~:,St ,!! ' / - ;  ,, ; ,~ : : . . z '+  ~u 
?~:!:'+:'r:)7 ¸ i:::!: 
: • ' . ; /  !]: i :;;]~(, -/:/L,L(k!;~ :!,;~:,~% ; / , :  
~THE,: OMINECA,  HERALD,:,: PR|DAY,, NOVEMBER,  19.,.. ~L915 
: A 'L: I "  ~ ,+: ~' '  ' I '~'"  ~':+h~; : '  ~ + ~ : :P ' " . . . . . . . .  -- ...-., :~ d a few~.t,housand dollars, goes. 
C~o~~ [~:~SOYERIII~~RD ;AROUND:?I down+.theTii/er:'e~eh+sl)rin+g- +-'+~'-::+:+- Q + ':@--:' q " • :, ,:" i . . . .  +"""  " ''~' ~. ~ '  ' : -  ~ "+ ::''='* : ' '+ '+ ++' ~': " +q~" + ' '~  +~r" ~' +" ~" n : 
et tes , '+Tobac+0; , :  P ipes ,• , ,•P0u~a: :~ :i' :": Hl$"r"~(-n'°~i't.O~l~ +': :'•. : :  
" U. , _ ++. + .~..~:: \: ,~.0 Duke Harri~-- ++eft his,.teamtied 
~ i  R J McDoneliwas in:Teikwal °n ti~e' sti~eet iSunday:ieven]ng 
:~'. "~. -... ~; .:.=^. " . :  . land they :sd~deniy~ decided "i:l~at 
• .... .. . . . . .  ;.: : • ~c was ume,co fro home, ahhou~'n 
.. ~ . , _ . - - : : :  • .i ... Duke had~no!ex~ressed.anysucii 
" Mrs. t~" 11; t~nggarr was a VlSII:- -' . , ...... , :  . . . . . . . . .  : ,- 
- . .  ' "~ . -  . . .  . demre ' The:horsesstartedi:aii'd 
ew shipment of fresh chocolates I or  in ~own a few ~ays  cnls' weeK.  ,., .', ;..: ~,': ,;.,.~ + ..... ,,~ m.,,.,, 
just received. Reasonably priced. I ' ' - • . . . a~ a tas ter  clID I;nan usual.  rney  
. .  .~  -. - -  . ,  " . hdng thebu~kbdard ona  stump' 
,, . • -- -, ,... " '- anu  ~eac  iI~ over  ~nen i l lS  for  ~ne uays Wltll Ylrs. J oe  ~reer:  I n  . ' : ,  . • ,  , , . ;  + : : . ' , - . : : ;  . . . : .~,  +: ; . ; . '  
~, ... ' . . . . . . .  narn. ' rney arnvec/qmte a wane 
~m~mers. . . . . . . . . . . . .  before Duke.": "The" :buekboard 
Mrs. and Miss Richmond Spent :w'as, damaged ~ somewhat. : ::" :+i 
a fewdays the first o f  the'~W~ek iiii:, ,, ~ i 
All the most popular periodicals I In Smithers. " .  : 'i =" 'Has'  G0i~e to be Maffied , :  
are carried by us-at sp+eial rates I . . . " : - -~-+(  :. • .'/+i:/::;:' !:i E:dward N~Gi+ left. o.n Monday. 
] The Ruddy Pool Room ,J . Capt. • Harris isnursing a:very :for'PrineeRupertandfrom the++ 
sore hand, the result of.a:fall ast :by'boat o Vancou~;er where he 
Sundayafternooh~ :: ::? wilFbe married :on  WedneSdaY, 
. +:, ! ..;. :. .. Dec.13'toMiss Reta Baird.. The 
P o e  L .~ i Robt.J .  Wall left,last.week.to cerem0nyWiiitake-~iace at the PLAY run the dinkey engine'-at the home of the bride's varents, 665 
You shou ld .  I t ' s  a most  fasc in- ,  atingpastime. Two good tables. Rocher Deboule mine. - - Tenth Ave, :Mr.i Noble expects 
to return to New Hazelton early The Ruddy Pool R00m 
FRESH FRUIT 
Bananas ,  Oranges ,  App les ,  E tc .  
A r r ive  F resh  Every  Saturday  at .  
The Ruddy Pool Room" 
A number of the men from .the 
Silver Standard spent •the weei~: 
" end inNew ,Haz61ton.::.~"-~:'..,. i, ,~ 
Mrs. C. A. Mitchell arrived'on 
Saturday night to join her hus -! 
~band Rev. Mr. •Mitchell. 
I twi l l  be learned •with regret 
that Mr. McMartin was laid u~ a 
couple of days this week. 
' + + - .  , , , i !  
Pattm0n's Choc01at  Thelast wirelessfromthe New 
~ k ~|d~l$111A~'l'0'~'*"~"~k:C K0daks Haze]ton Western Pioneers Was 
l~ ~ . that .they were-lon:i~bbi~:+way. " .  , . ~;
There was. a .~0nSidemble~S:now 
Imp0rtcdClgars., fall east'of here,+.i:hiS:.week:and 
Fresh Tobaccos sleighs are now b~ifi~:used.- 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON Hen. Dr~ Montague died sud- 
denly in his hotel rooms recently. 
He was to face trial on graft: 
• .. : " . . charges with three 0thers~ . . . .  
"a+es¢ ll0t ,-m+¢'r ''"° ++ ' :+  ...... +: '++:' - -  : .... ...... : " :  . The Tuesday .evening stereop- 
and WIGWAM HOTEL i tican views for the children are 
At heautif.n~k~ee L~ko. I~ ,.il~ from i ~roving ,.very interesting. ~ Rev. 
Terrace station. Temperature of SPrin~s. ; 
184 deg. Finest.Health avid Pleasure Re~ ! Mr .  MitdhelLwili continue ~:i:hem 
sort in  the: North.. Rates:S2 50 per dey. ~ . . . .  
Amerieanp]an. ,' : .; '.. '=,.'8:2m ~ .; ' ;- ., 
FOR+ GEOROm. NI~W HAZlgLTOm ~- 
} ~.~os ,~,o+o,.. i ,Don't forget the ladies aid sale • " . . . . . . . .  ; .  - . . . . . . . . .  ; . . ' : ;  • 
t GREEN BROS. BURDEN& CO.' i 0f W0rR 0n Dec. 3. It wi l l  be a 
• .i good place to buy your Cl~ristmas 
I oo.,~,o. ^.o ~.c, ,.^ .o. giftS. The ladies I~romisel thatla 
- i~.d..to~.sltes, mi.e~ ol~i~sn.~ed:,-~, g~'0~l time, wiIUbe provided,:i~i ~'il, i!"i 
+ ALL THE MODERN C()N+E'NIENCE+ I+ .),..The ~ two million dollars + sub- 
~ scribed by the general public for 
DR. L. E. G ILROY ~ machine.guns, is not to beused 
but Premier " DENTIST ! for that .purpose, 
B£O~K !;: ;~RXNCE"RuP~'R~ '~' :.Borden +figgeBi~s.th~at:, itL:,~Je'i~tUF"/, ' '  
+ . . . . . . .  
next month when he"andh is  
bride will receive :a~+warm :~wel. 
Come to their new home. ~. 
• ' : ~ Mock Trial Next-::-.,',: 
Friday night 0f next Week the 
church hall eiitertainment m the 
will take the form of smock trial 
when one of the boys will be on 
trial for leaving ab ig  stump in 
front of his premises. S.S. Tavi 
lor will prosecute and W. J. B0'~V:: 
ser will:defend +the prisoner. "A 
number of witnesses Will be::ex- 
amined'and the  legal :talent pro- 
mise something worth while in 
theirsuming Up." :::: ;' :~ "" 
LARGE :IFORCE OF .... 
BULGARS 'r STOPPED 
= = "'+ I ,; p ' ' " . . . . . . .  "  ~ " ' ~+ ' I , ' ,+:" ': ' ' ":: '" :'+:Id'" = = : , ~ ' ' r : l  ' ' ,  " I Omineca '  +:Pa~; '  ¢ :Y  °u  r r Hefal";shbsc~:i~ti0+ni::i~° :" fli:e
• ~. ...--,:+.At .-+..+:... : . . . , , , .  dlan4"get'+"in"line 
R" " . . . . . .  ' + I +°'++ +: +:B+''+'+ :i l ¢+hm:~id .  '+.: mg':preparei:l at  t'~+ He+~dd'iJffici+:+ :"+ ~ ::"fl'¢d aw subscribers and.+old, 
Subscribers ..who have "paid ~'up 
........................................ ;". and:renewed:~;theiri~su bscHPtions.il 
:,Miners' and";:.SuppliesMining Co, mpan ie ' s ' .+  wiil":reem ve " : ~:ealen'dar.':.::::="a : .... ~?:.": 
' " .+  :~ :..++,.. +"+~'~:: ..... ,-+":.,,';. IS~at i~ i c, :.GroeeHe's :, + . , . : : . ! , .Hard~are+,~:  ,,,,...~,,,.~ .+. :.~ 
ii"i~ i ! ' !  ,-Clothing . . . . .  :":": , ,Tnsreporl~edthat.the,-,~.ro,vmbl" ,...., :.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =., ,..+. ,. .  : . -  " , ,  .......... , .+, : l 'men!S i : : t° : :  
ciai !g0vernment. will L" ' ~5 "+': +;~ " ' '~ ~d" [' ~ ' i  ;'I~ ' i~wder •~ ,:~ Stee l~.  :: . ,Etc,.. _ i l l  '.+LL ', ' p ' . . . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  +eq.t,.sn°rtiy :: ve ::: I::to' a}falt'a.: ..-.,.: , . . , . .  _, 
Six Houi~ Battle Disastr0us to :the En- 
:/"-¢my=--FrcncK" Lost no Guns 
. . . . •+ :u  . . . .  + . . ,  _ 
.... Salonii~a via ParfS[ N0,,I " 1 ~ -  ' 
Gen. Sarrail, commander-in-chief 
of:theFrench army :in the Bal- 
kinsi ifi announcing the; resuit;bf;'~ 
tfie~sik:!'hour battle on": the.~CPeck 
river, declares that thirty th0us- ~ 
an'd Bulgarians. were repUlsed all i! 
along, the ,: whole line wkh"-very ~: 
:heav~,,:,:losses..~ Ndt one French: : 
gun ~V~Si10~t::andtheir casualties : 
"wereii}~ h~':! ::i ?~;i:i!' " ~" '  : i, 
": The~,Austro-Gei'man effort to -' 
envelope the Serb ians in  the . 
north :has. failed! andthe.Serbians 
counteroffensive is pr,ogressing.. 
+. +:: F0R : . : .ME£H + £0WS ,,: 
' ~, '.: !fltcdiby:Fe~dlng:B~d6y; t  i~ :,: :' o" 
~i:i:, :,.~::',: !?sdrMdch' CoWs: :":, ~.,': ',, 
:~.:Profs;:~TrUd,: Woll:,and :Vo0rhees 
0fthe. california EX'erimefiial 
' "  ~. : '+,~::+:'+,  ~." .+:  ' -~ , ,~t+.+ . - , .  , "  +~ ,+. / :  ~- .  
n n unn 
' l .  + ""-::':+'(.'"'":~':!'/.'+~.:';'-,-~::.'.:,'+,+?,+::.. f ,~-++[ ,+~=r~""  : :  'L"L'~-~r:~"+".,;";:;',~,.::J:L. " ~ [  + "  " • , "  ' :  ' 7  ! c lrec t'Drofiti-:~t~ha~ is{. m:;the,imfl~.l:ofie'pou,d:for;-:eVery five pounds. 
t alfa ihayat:,$8.:, i:The::mill~ S was anc~:::of ,~lf~lfai: 5;ay: :.(;: ,:? :,.:::. ~-~':" : 
Esti+n!atedat116Jc~a gal ionancibut- . . ,~ 
l~er[fat+;at.33il~3"cent.~per:lJ0und; .. . . . . .  ..,;;,::, (+ . . ;  :. ,:+,::i,.+ y ,  '- i;, 
c W, t:.an:d.:inC :+ase::in'body (weight: I + :MCMULLAN:: S,,I 
:i ::The;:bullettn ;weli:.+tate8 tha+ll : ,; mar"+ ;. 
{he:'.p+r.ofit.o~:!ibSs ` if i  i the: :feeding I I .  : : +'.: ::: .:::~ud ,ii;!~:  ..: :~,:i:./I::!.:- i' 
+f,:Sade~ 'cabn0i; ,[Je"~vholly' esii- [ • ,". ' CARTAGE :~" :  +:': ..:1 
mated'.upon~'~i}~e direct: rel~ut:nso~f I :-J:' :: ii'+ +`: ::?.:::'"' I
in . . . . . .  " ...... • ...... ' .... " ' '~peeial attend0n:paia ~0 ~a'ggage" :' + creased, milk flow, for: +feedlng[l++_,, . . ,~ I 
II :: :+ ;I; 
p.'eriod:"oit+n:.+i~uts: her in':conditionll •/NE w.: ~:Xz:m Lz o :(.,+~. . +c,: " I: 
for mil.i~'in~[:~ longer'(tperi+d and[l+ .;,::; ..:+•:-, :. :.,: , : *_ . . i i : ; "  ,"i: . I, 
sustaining, a higher ,m i lk  flow i} • -I 
ItWouJd.seem that onei;can Wei! :..:4+::;:~ ..,~ ::.i":i., ~::o. ,~ : ::i . , .  ~i, +t 
affordto::feed his fresh,cows,a :; .:;: . / . .  ~~~: i : i : i  i~ 
lil:£ie'.l~at!ley, as it n'0t:, only "keeps .i ;.,".-. + ; ~ i , . :  " t 
them, in better,phYsical co,"dition , ; : : : " ' : :+ j~~~--~. .~ . 
but withPu, tquestionwiii~pr0d~ce ;:i:. ' : : ~ . :  1 
better0ffsPring~ :: :' " :: ",i,;i.,. :.:Mail Cont racts . ,  :i 
The Hazelton Hospital,s. 
The Hazel'~on' Hospital +issues 
tickets'for any, period at $1.per'"~ 
- month, in.advance,, This rate in-.+ 
eludes :offlee consultations and 
medicines, as well ~ asal ]  .costs." 
,while in:the hospital. Tickets,are:.. 
Obtainable in Hazelt0nfr0ni the, 
" post office"or drug store; or from,: 
• -, the: Drug. Store,'... New.  Hazelton; : 
f rom Dr. McLean,  Smithers; T. J+i 
: Th ie,:-Aldermere;-Dr,:Wallaee~ '~ 
• -Tel ~a, or by mail from+the Med-,. 
tea  apt .  a t  the  Hosp i ta l .  
I 
EALED ~TW.NDERS,..addrassed.-;o •the P;st ' :  
)' master  ~:General :will be'  received at-' Ottawa:~ 
On Friday. the 3rd of December, 1915, for the Con-, 
veyanee of His Majesty's Mails ou. propbsed Con- J 
tracts for four years in each case. between:-  
','""i.-~.~+Lsk. ~ Ma ~,.con,' Lak+' " 
r : ~'1' 2.-rColley Mount and F raieols. Lake. . ,  , . ..,3.--Francois Lake,and Ootss Lake 
• " '~l.--F~ne01s Lake and W'Al~wvule ' " :  ".~ 
~m the, Peatmaster,Gene~ai's pleasure. .  
Printed notices containing further  information! 
as  to, cohdlttons .of propesed"eonh 'aeta  m a y  be  
seen~and, blank forms of tender may be  ohtained 
a t  the Post Offices of Francois Lake. Biekle. Ootsa Lake, and Burns  Lake,  and of, Mr. J .  Eastment. .  
Colley ~. Mount,  Meesrs.. P rssse i  & .Reid. South 
Franeais Lake. Mr. W. R. Nelson,. Willowvale. and 
at the office of the Undersigned.' " "" : ..... '. ,'~,. l 
; " ' , . :E.  H~ ~ FLETCHER.  ~ : L ' :  " ~ 
Poat  Office Inspector 
Post Office lnspectora's Office .~: , 
Victoria. B.C. 15th October. 1915." 'i83 i 
. - ;  . . . " ; .  " • , . i  • : . ,  . . . . . . . . .  , , • 
::,::." ;.:: .. : . : , ,  .., . , ..... + 
Your Subscr ptxon: 
ts Due - • . . .  • . 
-::-~liiarrears .:must be":iiaid,:;iUpi,:~ah~d::-~:isub~;:i'! 
... scriptions renewed~ We need : money  
i i 
, 'q  
: : : - L ,  : ,  ' ~ .~: ; ' -  ~ " . "  - .  ~:~. : -~ . - r ,  Z . : - . . '  . 
,: . . . . .  " :+?.+:" :~.'~-" ++ .',, ".:i , ." , .... +.;/'- .~'.~ , . , ? . -+~ . : : ;  , 
:.~,O ENCOURAGE' ,ou£  patronsi and{'; fridilds td-p, 
, 'il:i-. We have;mad~)'thei~ri"ce"':of':;~,hg }'(}min~da:iH~r~ 
i . :  two. dollam:per. •year. instead o f  three,.doilars .to+ any 
address,in Canada; .:,T~ all points outside ;of Canada L 
I , : :ty.cents-:~s :added to theabove, price,:t0pay .pbs~agd " 
. : ,,':. ~,, + . .-: ~ . "~.  ,:, , . . . .  ,~ ...,,, .~,  +, .,.,+ , 
. : .  ~, ~.,:? +.::',:.' "+:  ,: "+;'.~ ~ :;".!.:ii'¢-~, ~:5" '~" . :~  ,",~ . ~;  "':, 
S, ' "  " 
| /:. ..... ,,.+ , . ,  . . . . . . . .  
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r . .  
b ,  • , '  
every new subscribe&!;will receive one:of those 
beautiful pictiires Of the ~' :~ ~::"::: 
:% 
:New.. Hazelton:Bridges: 
_'~i~t~d i.i:~h~e::~oio~s: :~ie~i~!~o~a~ ' , .:,!:,? :: 
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